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Ladles’ Skirls CLEANED. Ladles’ Jackets CLEANED.
Summer wear of all kinds CLEANED.

Good, are hard pressed by men pres*** better than any other bo«ue in Torenta

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
108 KING

Phone #$ ind o«6 of our «ggw will call for order.

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 ’
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to
Once More the Canadian Sojer Boys 

Arrive Apparelled in Clothes 
That Do Not Fit

i First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

*
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down, m be cannot be recognized by the
**Tb?'»beriff bas decided to admit only 
one reporter from each of the newspaper» 
In the county, and a number of physician». 
No other person», will be allowed to wlt- 
ne»» the execution.Parrott baa allied to bare four minister» 
present and this request may be complied 
with.

sT. WEST, TORONTO.
i I# A DAY FOI GOF THERE BY TRAIN AND BOAT. THOMSON,

HENDERSON AGENTS WANTED. \UWT.

«ta "' sorod b. urns. « o~«- 
street east. _________________

Sewers Committee Was Called To
gether and the Response Was 

Not Very Enthusiastic.

* Word
Flyins »e 

Loy

Montre» I. Jun 
tendance at He
was cloudy and 
rite» did well i 
the alx event», 
strongly played 
to gel In I be im 

First race, |.m 
, furlong»- J«di 
2 to I, 1: Yond 
Hed Monk, 1U6
3.19%. dir t-'brl 
tin I and Ml»* * 

Second r»er.

Judse806010,TTo^uetoBa,ldl% & BELL, A GENTS WANTED—FOR "THE LIE* 
J\ end Achievement» of Admiral Dew«y.” 
br Marat H»Intend. Size HzlO. Nearly V» 
neeea 300 lllmelration*. lieanHfnl book: only ÏÎjT Agent* clearing from *7 to HO 1 
dav Enormon* demand, for Dewey Is 
eomirg borne. Wg profit» guaranteed. Owv 
fltfree. National fob. Co., v and 6 Mash. 
Ington-street, Chicago. 111.______________

Brigades os Deelt, Their Xisbsr 
and the Officers la Co 

Camp Notes.
Niagara, June 20.—(Special.)—To-day was 

marchlng-ln day. The men of the battailous 
arose early and took the boat or train for 
Niagara. Not many bore the ball marks of 
efficiency, but this I» to come before July L 
The raw recruit and the experienced officer 
were on band In large numbers.

Tbe Government garments bung strangely 
loose upon tbe men, who plodded nlong, 
with little regard for keeping In step, yet 
wholly sensible that they were Her Maj
esty'* loyal defenders

Aa Old Resident Dead.
Mrs. Thomas Buttle, 122 North Hugbson- 

•treet. died suddenly this evening. Apo- 
plexy wns the cause of death. Deceased 
was about 80 rears of age and was ex
ceedingly well known, hnvlng been In the 
hotel business for a long time. Year* ago 
sbe kept the Whisker House, on Merrick- 
streeL She wa* an exceedingly 
ed woman, and scores of people wlll lesrn 
with regret of her death. The funeral will 
take place at 2 o'clock Thursday ta Christ 
Church Cathedral.

The Ossghegan Case.

•ffiaTTSA»will be taken up next Tbaraday, when the 
fall Committee on Discipline of tbe synod 
of tbe Diocese will meet at the synod office 
In tbe Masonic Hall to take up I be appeal 

deposed rector of St. Peter » Church 
against tbe finding ot tbe Court of Triers. 
The meeting will be at 2 o'clock In the af
ternoon. The secretary was not able to say 
to-day whether it would be open to the 
press or net

To Branch Oat.
John Patterson, representing the Cataract 

Power Company, says the Htreot Car Com
pany has been acquired by the c°®P*DJr> 
and that tbe line to Goelpb wl» »oon I# 
built, A line running parallel with the H„ Cl. A B. Railway will likely be built east
ward from the city.

lani
Is above the gun. Tbe motto, "Quo fas et 
g loi la ducunt' 1* below. It Is neat and ser
viceable, though not so showy or natty aa 
a scarlet uniform. The Imperial cypher, 
V. U. I., In pollahed bra**, 
mounted by the Imperial crown.

The Infantry uniform Is scarlet, 
blue facing*, while the ride uniform is 
with red facings.

avenue. _
When you took that hot 

weather suit out of camphor, 
did you find the moths had 
been there before you ?

The moths have helped our 
trade a good deal this season.

They seem a well meaning 
insect

Anyway we’d like to show 
you some of our new skeleton 
suits, made of the thinnest stuff 
a respectable man can wear.

Prices ?
They’ll suit your pocketbook.

la worn, sur-
BOARD OF WORKS HELD A MEETING ktndbeart- with

SUSSE
1,1a Manitoba. Ontario. Quebec, New , 
RntftKwick Nov* Sv*otl* and Iho Northwest 
Territories; mast be men of sterling char- 
acier and well connected. Apply to Head 
Office. Temple Building. Toronto.________

blue
ART.

Brigades and Officers.
Tbe following are the brigades and their 

officers In camp:
"A" Battery of Kingston, the permanent 

is present In full force.
1st Artillery Brigade was organized 

on March 21, 1880, and has its headquarters 
at Guelph. It» officers In camp are: Lleot.- 

. , __ Col. W. Nlcoll, Major John Davldaon, Capts.Dignity looks grotesque when the posses- A, Murchison, J. L. Simpson, adjurant, 
•or'» trousers are three alse* too large, and ! Capl, H, v, Merewetber; surgeon-major, 
bis coat need* a full kit In the chest to pad o. O'Relllyj veterinary. Lient. J. H. Reed. 
It out. Yet tbe average recruit In bis ready- Tbe <jth Field Battery, with headquarters 
made outfit gave pointa to a lord in tbe et London, I* with the 1st Brigade. It 
matter of dlgn ty and swagger. was organized on July 17, 1858. Tbe offl-

Hc was visibly aware tuat be was the c,n present are: Major C. O. Fslrbank,
object tbe townsfolk turned out to see. Surgeon-Major A. E. Stutt. veterinary. 
He had a glance, a smile and a wink for Li.,it, c. 8. Taralln. They came in by train
the pretty girl». In abort, the raw recruit in the afternoon.
owned the town to-day,and felt conscious The 2nd Artillery Brigade was organized 
of the fact. July 1, 1898. It* headquarters are St.tCalh-

■treele Were Lined. art ne*. The officer* fn camp are: Lleut.-
Tbe battalion» as they arrived were form- Gol. Jïlnf’ Majors H. P. Van V, ag

ed up, and, beaded by their bands, marched fJ*. Mead; Capta. J. S. Hendrle, It.
to their tents. The streets were lined with j; J”
spectators, who passed remark* upon the Wt«JnaiT, Lient A. Smith.
troops as I hey passed by. The schoolboy 12îtL.lî5troSt«i.,,*ÎH*î?r raSirnn
failed to report at school, but, beguiled by £2LmtZ'».^a
the band, stole away and followed the *ol- 1 °Llent-Col
dlera to the parade ground. Some day, ?”? Horeigan A
perhaps, he will be a soldier, too. Anyway, 'rw. a* xv C H Fcr-»ow hla song Is, "j Want to be a Soldier/’ v p,l",„W;^Ferguson and

trudged' ito=rrTLgm.°nWoVrat.',e,owh" Th*«TS?

tnTh" lonsutàsns ■matTwho did ?ot ili i . 1 ved “ wo" gnnlzed on Oct. 6, 1888. and consiste of
u u wb dld ot ,j£Te a/cd coal- eight companies. Its headquarter* are at

How They Cnme In. Cobourg. The officers In charge are :
The 9th Field Battery came In on the I.letit.-Col. Greer, Majors G. L. Duncan, W. 

corona at 1. The M.C'.B. brought In tbe J. Hamilton; Capte, Bonny cast le. W. H. 
Hamilton and St. Catharines Field Battery Floyd, R. P. Rogers, R. E. Birds*11, H. W. 
late In the afternoon. Early In the even- Laird, W. H. Russell, O. B. R. Wilson, F, 
Ing the 40th arrived by the Garden City Wolfralm; paymaster, Major George Gull- 
from Port Hope: the LnkeVde brought In •**: adjutant, Cant. A. W. Fowld*: qnar- 
tbe 40th from Cobourg, and the Argyle ihe termaater. Major H. J. Hnelgrove; Surgeon- 
181h from l’lcton. Major W. A. Willoughby; honorary chap-

The 45th and the 49th came In later In Bey- w- H- A. French, the evening Ity boat. The 45th "Victoria" Batt. was organized
Quartermaster-Major Tripp of the 68th f,OT- **> headquarters are atcame In by the Corona this morning from Lindsay. It consists of six companies. The 

Prescott with an advance of »lght men Tlî« olfl<rr» are: I,lent.-Col. Samuel Hughe», 
rest of tbe battalion will côme to morrow Mfllor Robert Sylvester, Capt*. W. Holtorf, morning on tbe Colombian tomorrow wml,m j. Neill. William Henley, J. H.

Quartermaster-Major William* -nine Staple*. C. A. Sutherland; paymaster, MajoriJL.1ssss,<JSsasnj£k
bwbas- sus B2$aS" *• *•

The advance of tbe 59th u.. Thp <«th "Dnrham" Batt. ha» It* head-been here since Saturday Thi'V»0#1. iïa* ouarter* at Port Hope. It wa* founded on
come* on Wednesday from ci™-I»U“m2n Nov. 18. 1808. There nre «even companies. 
Columbian will brin/three th™ wl' ,,Tbe Th<* officers are: Llent.-Col. John Hughes, 

'ÜTî.tbr#e battal|on«. Major* H. A. Ward and P. J. Rowe: Capt*.
Th. lM Cam»- C. H. Winslow. W. J. Brown. W. J. Robert-

l» rp»ani ..^eîeth ,a caPP at 12 to-night son, T. J. Johnston. W. P. Milligan. W. W. 
dn* alti£.!S?/ro15.<b*. following, making Nasmyth, Robert Deyell: paymsrter. Major îi raf soLTorJS* abwooe fill Wedne* W. D. King: adjutant. Capt. j. A. V. Pres- d V'n5t#fîîd'i»8?îb .an<1 rMb Battalion* ■ ton: quartermaster, Capt. Wood house.
1ivt m.n K' xvlth eight officer* The 49th Heatings Batt. of Rifle» wa* or-
mand ne®1i ^ ?n<* 8 mm», under com- ganlred on Sept. 14. 1886. Its headquarter* 
nrtpi-if M.L,1®ut;;C,°1' c- W. Drury, with are Stirling. It* officers are: LleuL-Col. BTÎÂd?.,MiJ3n,MaJe£ J- t'ayea ““ Edward Harrison: Majore J. U. Orr, A- H. 
Fl!»M con*i*t* of flth Hmlth; Capt*. J. C. Wllmn, J, W. Ajwott,
£!iiinirKÎSÏÏL hyP/ÎP"?* 31th Field Buttery, W. G. Ketcb^aon, L. Vivian: quartennaster,

and 5 gnn* ’ ** men’ 158 hr>r»re reported that he had rone to La Prairie.
.The 2nd Artillery Brigade I, commanded i l’"'h® turned up tbla a«*rnoo° aa *eDlal aa 
ïrh^Hamluôii- ïhe 7°/' St' c.t'h'ri'1 °Z ,b2 Major Pellatt of Toronto will art as one
th? STSW Fléld Batterire ^hf.rî ^ °t«®r'a \ n; C''".V Tte r°,'r®LW£*
arc In It 23 officers 288 men IW h2^»»fb.J2 out of tovfl and the other could not be 
18 gun*. 'The brigade m!?or u r”";1 ascertained: Col. Buchan I* In charge of
J. H. Mead. 8 1 “ Dleut.-CoL lh, dlvi,ton*l headquarter* till Col. Otter

Thl* will mean that of the artillery 
of th®„*‘rTlc® there will be present 62 cere, 698 men, 368 horse* and 42 gun*.

The 14th Infantry Brigade 
the 10th Batt., Llent.-Cob 
40th Batt., Llent.-Col. F. C.
Batt., Llent.-Col. 8. Hughe*: e 4«th B«tt„
I,lent.-Col. J. Hughe*. The brigadier I»
Llent.-Col. B. II. Mdal and the brigade 
major. Major Jarvis, G. O. F. G. This 
brigade will consist of 113 officers, 1035 
men and 16 horse*.

The 15th Infantry Brigade I* made up of 
the 42nd, Llent.-Col. J. McKay: 49th, Llent.- 
Col. K. Harrison: 66th. Llent.-Col. J. B.
Chcckley, and 69th, Llent.-Col. It. R. Mc
Lennan. The brigadier I* Llent.-Col. L.
Buchan; the brigade major. Major 8. J. A.
Denison, and the orderly offieer Lieut.
Layborn. This brigade numbers 101 offi
cers, 1002 men and 16 horses.

Hence, from Jnne 20 to July 1, there will 
be of the Infantry, 214 officers, 2137 men 
and 32 horse».

T W. L. FORSTER - FOItTUAIT 
f) , Painting. Room»: 34 King-street 
west, Toronto.

V WillBern Parrott's Executioner
Wear * Baseball Mask—He's * 

Toronto Man—Other News.
COirps.

The STORAGE.
ritOPF-HTIES FOR SALF..Hamilton, June 20.—(Special.)—Chairman 

Griffith of the Sewers Committee, called 
another meeting for thl* evening, as im
portant business wa* left over from last 
night's meeting on account of the big row. 
The only members present besides him
self were: Aid. Nelllgan, Nicholson and 
Bayne. At the outset be started In to 
tell why be called the special meeting, hut 
Aid. Nelllgan would not listen to him, Unt 
ottered a motion. Tbe chairman luslted on 
first giving an explanation, and Aid. Nel
llgan departed, leaving tbe committee with
out a quorum. Before the other members 
adjourned Aid. Nicholson gave tbe chair
man a tongue lashing, saying he was be
ing guyed on tbe street for being a member 
of the Sewers Commltttee.

Board of Works,
Tbe Board of Works held a meeting to

night and referred all tbe applicants for 
the position of city engineer to the Special 
Investigating Committee. Tbe applicants 

Cecil B. Smith, Assistant City En
gineer of Toronto; Edward H, Blockley, 
of this city; Robert Surtees, late City 
Engineer of Ottawa, and W. N. Clement of 
Toronto. It wa» stated that an applica
tion will be received from Mr. K. B. Wln- 
|*te, tote chief engineer of th# T. H. *

Action on tbe Springer quarry offer was 
deferred again.

A committee was appointed to tee the 
manager of the city street railway, with a 
view to getting better service on Klng-ntreet 
east of Wentwortb-street.

Parrott’s Hangman Gets a Mask.
Sheriff Middleton does not expect th* 

Government hangman, Radcllve, to arrive 
here In time for tbe hanging of Parrott on 
Friday morning and be has engaged a To
ronto man to do tbe Job. This afternoon 
he purchased a league baseball catcher's 
mask from Billy Carroll, the sporting goods 
man, for tbe use of the hangman, who 
fear» Parrott may strike him when he 
goes to pinion bis arms. Tbe.mask wIM 
be covered with leather from tbe eye hole»

TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
n wishing to place their household ef

fect* In storage will do well Lester Storage Company, 389 Spadlna 
at *no«.

up, d furlong»*
4 to 1, 1: v* ,u,‘ to 1, 2 : Mafia in 
6 3. Time 1.1
Lisle, Yankee 8 
Mis* Kordbani u

Third race, 
Daryl, 101 lE. J; 
grave, 103 <Ky* 
107 (Power*), 3 
lorn to n, Amaru i 
Magog also ran.

Fourth race, 
op, 6 furlongs 
to l.1: Begun. 
Skill man. Hti II
1.18%. Guilder, 
•Iso ran.

Fifth race, pu 
11-16 mlleSr-OH 
8 to 5, 1; Amt» 
to L 2; Maraia 
3. Time 1.64%. 
ran.

Sixth race, pn 
6 fnrlong*- Uiy 
to 1, 1: Manzanl 
Sister Alice. 102 
1.18%. Eltomerc 
pt re toy and A cm

of tbe ri OLID BRICK RESIDENCE FORfed pïtfty; K'MK' W

Cburcblll-aveiiue. _________ _________ _
N THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF 

Markham and Roblnaon-etreeta, No*. 
... and 38 Mnrkbam and 23 to $1 Rohlnron- 
street. inquire of Jacob Ball, Weston.

»

VETERINARY. 9,T 'WuiKI SSMÏronto. *llorse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone SQL_________________ ,

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St E., Toronto. 
Also at Hamilton, London, 
Windsor, St Thomas and St- 
Catharines.

TO BENT
m O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILIv 

I ings, situated corner Laplonade and 
Jarvlsalreets; one 40x140, I be other 00x90, 
4 storey* high: good boUer and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront . 136

PAWNBROKERS.
Police Points.

Kennedy Connors, a tailor, was committed 
for trial this morning on a charge of In
decent assault, preferred by a pretty widow, 
Mrs. Georgina Anderson, Jackson-street.

eorge Fisher, the SI. Louis thief, who 
was cleverly nahbed by Detective Coulter 
yesterday, pleaded guilty to a charge of 
robbery and was remanded till Saturday 
for sentence.

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ________________ *°NlMMIlll G ARTICLES FOR SALE.

WANTED AT ONCEI
a resident atrent for the sale of Write for price*. Fletcher A Shepherd,, b , 140-2 Dimdas-street, Toronto.

. . , 1 t yueen-street West. Toronto.and particulars apply to ------------------------- J

were: ÀMinor Matters,
Judge Snider, Mrs. Snider and Mias Snider 

will leave on a two months' trip to Europe 
next week.

Tbe local brlckmaker* have formed a com
bine, and advanced tbe price to 36.50 a 
thousand. It to aald tbe combine Is to pay 

brlckmaker 1600 a year to keep hla kiln

Thus Will the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada Mark the End of the 

Century.
it. was or-

Bra D
New York. Ju 

Handicap at SI 
tiled to take up 
to all In tbe r 
however, to Bet 
other feature 
Stuart was th- 
way to the tarn 
be fell back nn 
cross the line.

First race, 
llngton Route. : 
1, 1. by two len 
non, 7 to 1 am 

rarer, 123 «>' 
Time 1.27 1 i 

Chopin, Chorus 
tari», Tayde La 

Second race, 
(Met net, 16 to 
.lengths; Sweet 
and 1 to 3. 2. I 
(Tarali, 7 to 10 
Maid of Harlei 

Third race, Ft 
mertot, 112 (O t 
1, by one and 
(Turner). 10 to 
Sliver Garter. 1 
6, 3. Time l.< 
Primrose Day, 
Waring, Water 
also ran.

Fourth race, 
furlong»—Ben I 
and even, 1, hy.l 
7 to 2 and 7 
Cloud, 122 I Sim 
Time 1.13 2 5. 
Isldor, Jeannot, 
Lambent, Itau 
ran.

one
dosed.

The Hamilton Field Battery, 82 strong, In
)romand of Major Hendrle, left for Camp 

Niagara to-day.
Mrs. A. T. Freed has been elected treas

urer pro tem of the Women's Wentworth 
Historical Society. The Btony Creek 
battlefield promises to be a popular resort.

H. J. Gilbert bas been elected W.M. of 
Doric Lodge, A.F. A A.M.

Justice Rose opened tbe High Court here 
this afternoon. Justice Falconbrldge being 
unable to be present.

The window of Skinner's bicycle repair 
shop, Jobn-street, wns broken Into to
night and a bicycle stolen.

Local graduates of Queen's College held 
a banquet In the Hamilton Club to-night.

PERSONAL. _
cT*T«c7‘vTknt Sous lee yeux db
O Mademoiselle Ague* Hunter de Fox- 
mead, anterieure de urllila, uutarto, Can
ada, elle possédé un dossier qui m' appar
tient; ceci Informera la dite Mademoiselle 
Agnes Hunter a quelle addrcaae envoyer le 
dite dossier. Thomas Goffatt, Fernle, B.C.

G. M. WHITTALL & CO.,GENERAL ASSEMBLY ENDORSES IT.
LIMITED, te

CALDWELL MILLS,
KIDDERMINSTER, ENGLAND.

f

Rev. J. W. Clark of Loadea Pre- 
aeated » Report on tko Subject 

—Outline of tko Scheme. SMOKERS
The best value In Canada 

for fie Straight are 
S.*H. (Perfect»,)^

Tampa. Cigare, 
^oneysou^extra^
STEELE « MONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

116 Bay 8L, Toronto. 36

vr M. DKVtSA.N, UM). OF "MX UP- 
JM . tlclan." has remov'd to 9% Queen 
E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered. ______________________ _Hamilton, June 20.—(Special.)—The Gen

eral Assembly decided to-day to celebrate 
the end of the century by raising 31,000,000. 
Tbe report of tbe committee appointed to 
consider tbe century fund project was In 
favor of It, and the report was adopted. It 
Was read by Rev. J. W. Clark, London.

Extract» From Report.
Following are extracts from the report 

adopted :
1. The total amount aimed at for the said 

century fund shall be one million dollars. It 
shall consist of two parts—one of 3«00,00o, 
to he kuuwn as the common fund, lot the 
missionary, educational and benevolent 
work ot the church, as speclned under sec
tions 2 and 3, and me otuer op ptvu.UUU, lor 
discharging of debts on church property.

X There shall be no endowment asked lor 
the ordinary missionary expenditure oftbe 
church; but, In order to obviate borrowing 
from tne banks, the following working bal
ances be aimed at : Home missions, east, 
anuuo; home missions, west (to make up 350,- 
000), 330,000; augmentation, east (to make 
un S86UU), 33000; augmeuratlon, west, 315,- 
OuO; foreign missions, east, 3153)00: foreign 
missions, west (tv make up 300,000), 320,- 

French evangelization, 315,000. 
College* Are Embraced.

3. The following shall also be embraced 
In tbe commua fund : Presbyterian Col
lege, Montreal, 3-ld.OUO; Queen s College, 
Kingston (theological department), 340,000; 
Knox College, Toronto, 340,000; Manitoba 
College, Winnipeg, 340,000; Presbyterian 
College, Halifax, 315,1100; Church and Manse 
Building Fund, Northwest, 360,000; Church 
Building Fund, N.B., P.B.I., and Newfound
land, 324,000; Aged and Infirm Ministers 
Fund, west, 360,000; Aged and Infirm Min
isters’ Fund, east, 312,000; Widows' and 
Orphans' Fund, west, 300,000; foreign mis
sion», west, for a building fund, 350,000; 
foreign missions, east, for u building fund, 
310,000; augmeutatlou, west, for a building 
fund, 325,000; French evangelization, for a 
building fund, 320,000; total, 3800,000.

4. Members and adhérents are expected 
to contribute to tbe common fjjnd as a 
.whole, yet any dealring to designate their 
contribution to a particular object embraced 
lu It shall be at liberty to do so.

5. Nothing shall be paid out of the com
mon fund except for the objects above 
specified, but congregations nud Individual 
contributor» are encouraged to reduce or 
liquidate debts on churches, manses or oth
er church property, with the understanding 
that tbe amounts thus paid, If reported, 
•hall be Included In tbe ceutury fund. Such 
congregations and Individual» are expected 
to designate a certain portion of tltelr con
tributions to the common fund, the propor
tion to be determined by tbeni»elre«.

Special and Extraordinary.
6. Tbe century fund 1» special and extra

ordinary, therefore contributions made In 
connection with It ought not to Interfere 
with ordinary givings to congregational ob
jects or to the schemes of tbe church.

7. All moneys paid to tbe common fund 
after this date and up to May 1, 1901, or 
reported by the totter date as having been 
paid to debts on church property, shall be 
Included In the century fund.

8. For tbe successful carrying out of the 
■cbemc, a general agent shall be set apart 
for this work for a term of two years, whose 
duties shall be to secure through organiza
tion In 
tiens
scheme wherever possible and to do all else 
In his power to further It. The committee 
recommends that Dr. Robert Campbell, 
moderator of tbe assembly, be appointed to 
this office.

It was recommended that large, Influential 
committees be appointed to superintend tbe 
raising of tbe fund. That for the Synod of 
Hamilton and London is as follows : Dr. 
Fletcher, Dr. Lyle, Dr. Johnston, Dr. R. 
Hamilton, Dr. Thompson, Messrs. J. G. 
Shearer, J. H. Ratcllffe, W. J. Clark, W. A| 
J. Martin, D. It. Drummond, J. C. Tolmle, 
John Ross, -E. A. McKenzie, James Wilson, 
ministers; and Messrs. M. Leggat, John 
Knox, George Rutherford, John McCalls, 
John Fenman, F. Reid, John Charlton, M.P., 
Isaac Rathbun, D. D. Wilson, George Som
erville, Robert McQueen.

Salary Question.
The committee also suggested that the 

salary of tbe agent of the fund be 32000 or 
32600 a year.

Ilev. Dr. Lyle wa* of opinion that the 
surest way to secure tbe success of the 
fund wns to make stronger tbe note of 
borne mission support. The money to be 
given to colleges was 350,000 more than 
that for home missions. This to tbe time 
the eh arch should go out Into the North
west well armed with money and men, to 
aclxe that country for Christ. lie knew of 
hundreds of people who would give nobly 
for home mission work, bnt did not favor 
large endowments for colleges.

Dr. Warden defended the report, and 
pointed out that a great many desires as to 
the disposition of the fund had been, and 
would have to be, subjugated to the ma
jority opinion that tbe fund had been well 
arranged.

To Close tbe Academy.
The report of the special committee ap

pointed to consider Ihe memorial from the 
Manitoba Synod, asking that the Ncsblt

r
BUSINESS CHANCES.

TT~NVE8T "**32t)0. SECURING LARGE 
I weekly income. Safe, conservative 

proposition. 2tl successful year. Statistic», 
H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

Academy be wound up, was also adopted.
It reported through its convener. Rev. Dr. 

McVIcar, In favor of tbe 37300 still In trust 
for the academy to be divided as asked by 

aynod, one-flftb to the church at St. 
Albert, N.W.T., and the remainder to the 

church end manse building fund, 
''XJ** exception of 31000, which to di
rected to be paid to Manitoba College to 
found a scholarship that would perpetuate 
the name of Mr. Nesblt, the first Presby- 
ter ton missionary In the Northwest Terri- 
tories, the lands to revert to tbe Foreign 
Mission Committee. *

« sw 11 me Itree.TIMI MASK.

T7IOU SALE—THE CROFT MOUSE, 
J! Peterboro'; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management;

CHANGED HIS COAT
boro'. t*

WHY MR. BETHUME r*
Sympathizers Did Some Queer Work 

to the Men Who Tried to 
Run the Cars. Page 1.Continued Fro:

MARRIAGE LICEN3g3.
’ g. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1AOM 

_ Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing»/, 68v Jarvls-street.

gentleman elected as a Conservative had 
changed bis seat in the House and hail gone 
to the support of the party he was elected 
to oppose without making any statement to 
tbe House or hi» constituents a* to hi* nui
sons for so doing. He bad betrayed tbe 
trust reposed In him by Ms constituents 
and they would attend to that when the 
proper time came. He argued with the 
Government that Mr. Bethune bad st own 
himself so unworthy of confidence that lie 
was not fit to be trusted with tbe patronage 
of tbe county.

The Sunday School Report.

I>. 1. Fnner. He analyzed the figure*, 
jhowlng that onJy half of tbe children of 
the Presbyterian Church attended Habbath 
school, and only a third are trained In 
memorization of scripture. He considered 
tbiin a disgrace. In the light of the church's 
hiatoi* and doctrine. He said the cause of 
it wa» the backwardness of tbe teaching Wtcm.

The committee recommended that the ac
tion of the Assembly, in taking from It tbe 
control of Sunday school publications, be 
reversed.

John Patterson, Toronto, presented the 
committee'» side of the difficulty. Rev. Dr. 
Thompson moved an amendment that tbe 
Assembly see* no reason to change its pol
icy 4n regard to the management of publications.

The report, after a long discussion, wns 
referred to a special committee for farther 
consideration.

Dr. C

H.
COUPLING PINS USED AS WEAPONS

MONEY TO LOAF.
Striker* Knocked Raa-Vslsa Men 

Senseless sal One Man Wns
Shot.

A/f ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
rv»imD»^b*c,0ôulce*u^*u^u*nefi°Swii”namcï 
without security; easy payment». Tolrnnu, 
8J Freehold Building._______________ edA7

V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

..cycles, horses ami wagons, call and got 
our instalment plan of lending; small pay
ment» by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto,Loan and Guar- 

Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
west.

Fifth rare, 
(Tarai], 5 to12 « 
Herbert. 116 (C 

• 2, by a n<-< 1 
(Mitchell), 2u 1 
1.09 2-5. Battle 
Fettlfoger and 

Sixth race. s. 
Maximo Gome 
8 to 6, 1, by 
(O'Leary). 8 to 
lengths; The fit 
and 8 to 6, 3. 
Midstream, H« 
James Tod, Ha

000;
Why Bethune Jumped.

returns. . . After some remarks by Messrs. Fraser,
Major Mscdougnll bas returned from a Gillies and others, Mr. Bethune said that he 

trip to St. Catharine* and will aet as chief ha(1 gone over to the Government because 
staff officer of the division, besides perform- be iffced that side best. (Laughter.) He 
Ing hi* duties ns I). A. A. G. knew that, bis action was affirmed by two-

Of tbe 15th Brigade, Major Denison, as- thirds of bis constituents, and, if any mein, 
slated hr Lient. Harris of the 7th Ftisl- t.er of the House doubted It, let him resign 
Hers, will net as musketry Instructor. There y, »Pnt and contest Victoria with him. 
will be no divisional musketry Instructor. Amid considerable laughter, be sold that he 
Each brigade will appoint Its own. liked the policy of the Government because

Col. Stone bas arrrlved In camp and will jt was vcry much kike the Conservative 
have charge of the artillery, both In com- policy.
mand and In Instruction. He will be at After a little scrap between 
division headquarters. Dougall and Mr. Bethnne, the motion to

The Y. M. C. A. tent will lie moved to- n<1jüurn, which had been .moved by the for- 
morrow to the west of tbe parade grounds. m,r- was withdrawn.
It now stands solitary In about tbe middle Tbe House then went Into committee or 
of the prairie. It ha» been suggested tbst g„pp|. taking up the snpplementaries for 
It he moved nearer to Paradise Grove. this year, with which fair progress was

Sergt. Wanless of the dlvtoJoMl office to nad, nnq afterwards passing a few Items 
rick and has been placed sritbth* three ln the main estimate», 
other patient* In tb* hozpltal tent. There Mr. Msielean’s Hot Ice,
■vr fetbÆ '«1^7 ws.fojmd

^‘HÎ'wi1:aKÆKTMatë &nV ^'wl^mov^’S'th/'SlirK
lug officer and brought up before Major Company u- w 11 t, bllt that It lie i ___
Cartwright for 1trial lbl*bnt: 1** bî ,eferred back to the committee of the whole Af 
had not hern glren 24 b0"r* “°î„ Vtnuse with Instructions to amend It so JjX
?^S*t"^H’^nri^fi‘mcit“ar "

Major Hardman. R.C.A.. will act as chief cents per mile. --------------------
Son«H“î?to ™rk Who Wo. That Fen.nl* Cyell.t?

A»tn the previous rtmp. tbe canteens will coroner Johnson empanelled a J"ry y «Her
be dry to all Intents and purpose*. day afternoon at St. Michael » Hospital to

Cot Buchan to sparing no expense to make enquire Into the facts surrounding the death 
the headquarter* of the 15th Brigade a „f Mrs, Elizabeth Smith, who died on Mon
model for other*. He ha* got flowers and qa, „|gbt a few hour* after being knocked 
furniture from Toronto In such profusion dovrn et Carlton and Kherbourne street* by 
that bis tent to a garden of ease for the n female bicyclist. After viewing tbe body 
wr,"tarer. . ,, and hearing tbe evidence of Dr. McNulty,

The camp I» now In full swine and actlv- the enquiry was adjourned till next Tuesday 
Ity to prevalent In every quarter. nlgbt at Police Headquarters. The young

woman who collided with tbe deceased has 
not yet been found.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 20.—Cars were 
running during tbe day on all lines open
ed by tbe Street Car Company since tbe 
strike. At 1 o'clock this afternoon the 

'Special committee of tbe City Council ap. 
'pointed to try to settle the street car 
strike met tbe representatives of the 
strikers and the company. Pending pre
paration! of the formal statement a recess 
was token.

Iarm 
offl -

consists of 
McDonnell; 
Greer; 40th ante

No. 0 King-street

CARTAGE.
Mr. Me- Ballon's 6

Cincinnati,-Jo 
won the Tobaei 
and established 
covered the mil 
cord was 1.40V,. 
attendance, 300 

First race, ml 
2, Roths 8. Tl 

Second race. 
Lady Elite 2, I 

Third race, m 
2, Fresco 3. T 

Fourth race, 1 
1, Carl C. 2. G.

Fifth race, 6 
Dissolute 2. Ki 

Sixth rare, m 
Violet Parsons

Y RASH LEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
and storage, office 12 Beverley .street.

Covered teams and single
Kicked HI: Senseless.

Blotous disturbances broke out about cPb.
ipbell Accept* .

Rev. Dr. Campbell was appointed agent 
of the Century Fund and be accepted, 
promising to give tbe position hla best effort*.

one 1070. 
vans for moving.noon. A crowd boarded a Wade Park- 

avenue car near Lindas and Anndale-ave- 
nues aqd beat the non-union motor man In 
to Insensibility. Tbe conductor deserted 
hi* car and fled. Another Wade Park- 
avenue car was stoned and one ton tbe 
Enclld-avenne line waa attacked. Many 
women were on board and shrieked with 
terror as the stones crashed through the 
windows. One woman fainted.

One Men Wns Shot.
At the corner of Wllson-avenue and 

Quincy-street one tnan was shot and others 
had narrow escapes. Tbe passengers

BUSINESS CARDS.The Influence of the Pres*.
A good deal of time at the evening ses

sion was taken up In the discussion of the 
French Evangelization Committee's report.
The report on chnrch life and work wns 
one of the most Important ones presented.
From It the following extract Is take.i:
“Tbe great Influence which the press ex
erts upon the moral life of the community 
Is recognized. That portion of It which Is

tbe„b?™r n,L,Mse„Œl<,’i.0tï.eJ.LÜH!î escaped as best they could when the stones 
îLrmVintIîninrUn*hï?h began to fly, bnt the conductor and motor-
d?„ tin CH r1 f d i vh t o& rSi u ûluil,* man were struck repeatedly, Tbe totter 
ed 'that7thcemlnut'/ de nration'of crimes drew « revolver and tired three time* Into 
nnd the detnlto Sven of th» i iv»« the crowd. He then put on all speed andnais to docldedlv'unheaUhv In UsTcffecrun- rfln bl* car oot ot the mob'* r™cb. George
on the moral life of the community. This (Iler5h' h»*!■’'h*itC°°Nn°sri-'psts**were 
Is undoubtedly true. Tbe regrettable fact ,n !he le* b7 tt bui1et- 1,0 »rre,t» were 
to that tbe newspaper» should have to many made, 
readers who relish these minutiae of In
iquity. They are certainly distasteful to a
large number of their most Intelligent pat- badly beaten by ten men at 11 a.m, 
rr-ns. It Is posrihle that the press I* mis- car was on Its way down town. At WII- 
taken ln Its estimate of the number of those son-avenue one man got on, and at every 
who enjoy these objectionable features. It crossing thereafter one or two more men 
Is objected that tbe constant detraction of hoarded the car until there were ten pas- 
pnhllc men, the contlnnal ascription of base «engers. While Harry C. Clark, the con- 
motives to those who serve the people In ductor, wns taking up fares he ws* strucx 
position* of authority, 1* Injurious to the on the bead' from behind hy a coupling 
moral character of tbe commudlty. pin In tbe hands of one of the passengers.

Several of Ihe other men then Jnmped on 
him and pounded him Into Insensibility. 
The others turned their attention to tbe 
motorola n, John Clark. He was bit on 
the head and body and sank to the floor 
In an unconscious condition. At Hackman- 
street the men all left the car. A block 
further on Clark recovered sufficiently to 
shut off tbe current and bring the car to 
a stop. After a short wait It was run 
back to tbe barn. Both men were badly 
hurt.

Tv R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, It 
U King atreet weat, Toronto.______ efi
rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X alx for 31. Arcade Restaurant.The Different Uniforms.

The Canadian Art I Herr uniform Is blue, 
with scarlet faring*. The helmet crest Is 
composed of tbe Royal Arm* and sup
ported with a gun. The word "Canada"

ARCH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-et. Tel. 2841.

LEGAL CARDS.

A NOVEL SCRAP BOOK Reis
St. Louis. Jut 

furlongs--Go to 
1; Banish, 98 t! 
?: I-ovIng Cup, 
1.22%.

Second race. 
Annie Oldfield 
Time 1.46.

Third race, 
furlongs -Miss 
Foul Play 3.

Fourth race, 
Phlnlzoy 1, Ou 
1.14%.

Fifth race, 
longs—Capron 
1.00"

Sixth race. 
Gen. Met; rude 
1.42%,

T E. HANSFORD, LL.H , BARRISTER, 
et , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
*T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
e) . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing, ” corner Yonge and Temperance-streeta.
IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.

That to At Once Useful and In- 
tensely Interesting.Used • Coupling Fin.

The crew of Scovllle car No. 224 were
The

A Toronto Man Owns It—The Record of 
Nearly Ten Tears—First Volume 

Now Complete and Bulging 
From the Covers.

•tree!.
/I AM EICON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

TIJE nESPELJÎII STRIKE.
I 1

Discussed th# gubjeet ofWeaver*
Forming s Union—Committee to 

gee Mr. Brodle.
THE OLD WAV.

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion by Dieting » Dangerous 

and Useless One.
We say the old way, but really It to a
-ry common one at the present time and 

ny dyspeptics and physicians 
rider the first step to take In 

Ing to cure Indigestion Is to diet, either by 
selecting certain foods and rejecting others 
or to greatly diminish the quantity usually 
taken. In other words, tbe starvation plan 
I* supposed by many to be the first essen
tial.

Tbe almost certain failure of the starva
tion cure has been proven time and again, 
bnt sllll the moment 
appearance a course 
advised.

AH this Is radically wrong. It In foolish 
and unscientific to recommend dieting to a 
man suffering from dyspepsia, because In
digestion Itself starves every organ, every 
nerve and every fibre In Ihe body, 

dyspeptic
nutrition, whleh mean* plenty of good, 
wholesome, well-cooked food, and some
thin* to assist the weak stomach to digest 
It. This Is exactly the purpose for which 
Stuart’s Dysp*P»la Tablets are adapted, and 
Ibis Is the method by which t 
worst cases of dyspepsia; |n 
the patient eat* plenty of wholesome food, 
and Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tabled* digest It 
for him. ln this way the system Is nourish
ed and the overworked stonw-h rested, be
cause the tablet* will digest Ihe food whe
ther the stoma eh works or not. One of 
these tablets will digest 3000 grains of 
meat or egg*.

Your druggist will tell you that Ktiisrt'» 
Tablets are tbe purest and safest remedy 
for stomach troubles, and every trial makes 
one more friend for this excellent prepare- 
tlon. Sold at 50 cents for full sized pack
age at all drii" stores.

A little book on cause and cure of stom
ach diseases mailed free by addressing F A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mlc* *

Toronto, Jane 20.—A gentleman In this 
city has just completed the first volume 
of a most novel and Intensely Interesting 
scrap-book. It to made up entirely of news
paper clippings. Each clipping contains 
the story of some one cured of some form 
of Kidney Disease by Dodd's Kidney Fills 
They were clipped os they appeared from 
Toronto papers only. Tbe book Is a thick 
one, and I» now full from cover to cover.

Tbe owner, who has made a study of 
Kidney Diseases and has taken an Interest 
In the marvellous success of Dodd’s Kidney 
Fill* since they were given to the public 
nearly a decade ago, on the completion of 
tbe book, conceived the Idea of writing 
to a number of the names chosen at hap
hazard from the volume, including some of 
tbe first ones, and In this way determining 
If cures by Dodd's Kloney Fills were per
manent or not. Below Is the first reply 
he received:

Housey's Itaplds, Ont., May 27th, 1899. 
Dear 8lr,i-I a in In receipt of your letter 

enquiring for my health. Well, air, I will 
say right here on the start of this letter 
that 1 am cured of my Kidney Complaint. 
I have no doubt about It In the least. 1 
weigh ten pounds mure now thai^I did four
teen months ago, and can do a fair day's 
work any day. I can say I am clear of 
my old enemy, tome back, heavy aching 
arms, dull bloated eyes—yes. It Is all gone, 
purged out by Dodd's Kidney Fills. I often 
wonder at the powerful virtue that the 
pills contain. I don't entertain the least 
doubt that wbat Dodd's Kidney Fills are 
said to do they will do every time. This 
Is strong talk, bnt I can prove It all mi
sa me. If anyone Is In doubt 1 request 
them to write me. The Dodd's Medicine 
Company Is at liberty to use my name any 
time they wish. I request them to do 

The yachting season Is with ns, and so, so as It may help some despondent, 
gentlemen are Interested In correct dress doubtful sufferer to grasp Dodd's Kidney 
for Ibis greatest of outdoor sports. Henry Fills like a gold field, for that Is what they 
A. Taylor, draper, tbe Rossin Block, makes are. Thanking you for writing me, 
a specialty of yachting suit* blue serges, Yours truly,
"club" buttonst etc.

•mff ACL A HEN, MACDONALD. SHE"- 
Icy A Middleton, Murclaren, Hin

doos Id, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 2» Torouto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

synods, presbyteries 
connection with It,

and congrega- 
to present tbe Hespeler, Ont., June 20—The striker* of 

the A. W. Brodle woolen mills held a meet
ing In the conncll room to-night to dls- 

the advisability of forming a union.

“A Fair Outside Is XT'KILMKll A IltVING, BARRISTERS, JX Solicitor», etc., 10 Klug street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Kntr
Kheepshcsd It 

Handicap, u fn 
326, FHon D'Ol 
m»ra lia, Haï 

Second race, 
118, Sky Scrap 
miration. Hull 
fton Cupid, T 

Third race, Ï 
°f Futurity 
McKenna 97. 
04, Belle of
I-exlngion, Ma 

Fourth raee. 
Black 118, Tl 
Hi. Jea 11 nor 1 
Dummy 9*.

Fifth race, ft 
—The Baohel,,
Arque),us 140.

Sixth race, ft 
Uheck 117. Ka 1 
per. All Gold

a Poor Substitute cuss
The strike trouble ws* talked over and 
It was decided that a committee should 
call on Mr. Brodle to-morrow morning end 
present him with tbe written terms the 
weavers bad come to, and for the com
mittee to await the proprietor's answer. 
The warpers are also out of work, the 
beams being all filled np. while present In
dications point to the whole manufacturing 
concern being eloaead down.

as well 
attempt-

For Inward Worth.** T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO* 
,tj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east,Good ^health, inwardly, of 

the kidneys, liver and bowels,
Struck by » Stone.

A. W. Weigel, a letter carrier, riding on 
a Enclld-aveuue car, was struck full lu 
the face by a stone. Be was unconscious 
and covered with blood when help reached 
him.

comer Toronto-*!reet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

is sure to come if Hood's Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

Tbi* secures a (air outside, and a 
consequent vigor in tbe frame, with the 
glow of health on the cheek, good 
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

and loss of apixtltc. I waa completely run 
' down. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 

awhile I felt much better. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla built me up.” Lizzie A. Bussell, old 
Chelsea, near Ottawa, Que.

BWouenese-“I have been troubled 
with headache and biliousness and waa 
much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

id If gave me relief and built me up.” A. 
Momaiaos. 86 Defoe Street. Toronto. Ont.

!HOTELS.dyspepsia 
of dieting

makes Its 
to at once

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,Fortune at Stake.Akron Also Tied Up.

Akron, Ohio, June 20—Not a street ear I* 
running on tbe Akron and Coyaboga Rapid 
Transit lines to-day. Some time ago there 
was n disagreement as to wages and the 
matter was referred to arbitration. The 
report, whleh was submitted tost night, 
Included a clause providing for arbitration 
In tbe future, and this the company refus
ed to accept. The men held a meeting 
and then decided to strike. No effort was 
made to ran cars to-day.

eported yesterday that a young 
I Fowler Chase had suddenly left

It was r 
man named 
Clnelnnatl for Toronto to escape from hla 
parents, who. It was claimed, were <n- 
deavoting to get the boy's fortune, on lbs 
ground that be Is not sane. Tbe police 
know nothing of the story.

TTY LLIOTT HOURB.CHURCH AND RtW 
X2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators aae 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 32 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Whet the wants le abundant

LOCAL TOPICS.
Try Alive Bollard's famous cool smoking 

mixture, 30c quarter pound.
Gllmour Lodge, Daughters of Ireland, will 

hold an lee eresm social In Occident Hall 
on Friday evening.

Rev. D. C. Hosssck of Psrkdale Presby
terian Church has finally decided to relinquish the pastorale.

Next Monday has been arranged as the 
day on which to put In effect the new sum- 
mer time table 00 tbe middle division of 
tbe Grand Trank.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If 
Fleming's restaurai, 44 Market street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly nice lunch.

BALMORAL CASTLE,hey cure tbe 
other word» TORONTOMONTREAL.

One of tbe most attractive hotels no this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Kates, American plan. 32 to 
33: European, 31. Free bus to and from all 
trains and boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

LuRsdlna’ Blar 10 Days’ Moving gale.
Read I.ngsdlns' advertisement on tbe back 

page. It's a starter In tbe big 10 days' mov
ing sale previous to occupying their new 
premises at 84 Yonge-elreet. Specials every 
day. Half-prices for summer bats will be 
about tbe gait.

Lnnrenllen 
Black .lo

London. Jim 
fast track anil 
ed the op,-nii, 
Facing As*o<t 
exciting and • 
1 he chief int< 
ond event, wl 
l»h, and whlc 
In fine style 
nnd Moore A. 
While Fitch i

yfccdS SaUajxvüQa HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL BMIT11, PROP.

Bates 31 and 81 60 u day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarders. 
It to a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur- 
ntohed throughout. Tel 6004,

For tbe Yachtsman.
l’arkdalt

____ ________________ noalrrttjitng sp4
cathartic to t*k»~w1tT. 'BoodvTetosparfiia.

Hood's Pills cur# llvtr UI» ; the
•al Q. C. Chalker.
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